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Raid ends in bloodbath THE MALT A TRAGEDY 
THE HU ACK ING The plane is hijacked while on an evening flight 

from Athens, Greece, to Cairo, Egypt, and is forced to land on Malta, a 
Mediterranean island. In radio conversations, one of the sky pirates 
say they are members or the group "Egypt's Revolutionaries." 

At least 46 killed during assault of hijacked jet Tl:IE SHOOTINGS An American woman is shot dead by the 
hijackers shortly arter the plane lands. She Is said to be the only 
casualty before the raid . The pilot said that soon after the hijack began, 
a shootout in the cabin killed an Egyptian security guard and wounded 
two stewardesses and one of the hijackers. The only demand ever 
announced is for refueling of the jetliner, 

l y Joh" Winn MIiier 
Tht Auoclolltd Pr■ss More on the h l(addng/11A 

• The R.agon odministrotlon voices 
its support for !he onoult . 

had reported the hijackers killed 
seven people. 

VALLETTA, Malta - Egypt, 
sald today Its commandos 
stormed the hijacked Jet at 
Malta's airport to prevent a mas• 
aacre, and claimed the terrorists 
lobbed phosphorus grenades that 
touched off fires killing trapped 
passengers. 

• All th ree Americans oboord the 
hi jacked airliner were shot . but two 
survived. 

The two other American passen
gers were wounded alld thrown 
from the Egyptalr plane before 
the assault, said U.S. Embassy 
deputy chief Joel Levy. Mifsud 
said 30 people were being treated 
In Malta hospitals. came a bloodbath when Egyptian 

soldiers blew In two doors and 
surged aboard Sunday night. 

The Egyptian government, in 
its first official reaction to the at
tack, said today the lhree gre
nad~ touched off "large fires" 
that killed the passengers. 

At least 46 people were killed by 
"bullet or fire'' during the as
sault, said Maltese government 
spokesman Paul Mifsud. 

Mifsud said today there were 
"still some corpses aboard" the 
Egyptian Boeing 7'S1, which be-

An American woman shot dead 
by the hijackers after the plane 
landed in Malta Saturday night 
was the only person killed before 
the rescue attempt, Mifsud said. 
Before the commando assault 
ended the hijacking, the captain 

"The storming of the plane took 
place successfully according to 
plan," the statement said. "The 
terrorists were attacked in a 

It's Rosesl 
City breaks out in bowl fever 
l y Jeny He th 
The Pru1-Cltl1en 

Chuck Long and Hap Peterson celebrat,. 
ed a Blg 10 championship and a trip to the 
Rose Bowl by dancing a Jig on the bar at 
the Sports Column tavern Saturday 
night. 

"Everybody was celebrating, and the 
Rose Bowl gave them an ei:cuse to cele
brate more," said John Stuhr, a bartender 
at the tavern. "A lot of the football players 
were in and helped tend bar for a while. It 
was 100, a real madhouse." 

Celebrations abounded after Iowa 
clinched its first outright conference 
championship since 1958 with its win over 

Game review/Sports 
• The players and fans knew ii wos roses 
long before the linol gun. 
• lowo will meet UCLA in the Rose Sowl, 
but coach Hoyden Fry was pulling for Ar i
tona State. 
• Th• Norvell family'1 RoM Bowl lrodit ion. 
• This wa1 lhe first lime som•thing was 
promised and delivered. 
• Chuck Long and Lorry Stotion will oppeor 
on NBC's "Todoy Show." 

Minnesota. But the jubllaUon lacked the 
euphoria following Iowa's last-second vic
tory over Michigan. 

Turn to back of Hctlon 

The word on bowl tickets 
The Pren-Citizen 

Rose Bowl tickets: Where do you get 
them? 

Applications for individual ticket 
orders will be ma!led Friday to members 
of the public and University of Iowa fac
ulty and staff, UJ officials have an
nounced . 

Iowa students may order Rose Bowl 
tickets at the athletic ticket office start
ing Monday, Dec, 2. Students may order 
one ticket each, which must be picked up 
at lhe bowl site with UI identification 
plWI a pictured ID. 

Applications from students holding a 
season ticket will be filled first (guest 
tickets included). Any tickets remaining 
In the student allotment will be issued on 
a lottery basis to students who haven't 
held season tickets. 

lightening assault that took no 
longer than five minutes, and they 
were shot without any of the pas
sengers being hurt (by comman
dos) and without any loss among 
the heroic commandos." 

The pilot, Capt. Hanl Gala!, de
scribed the hijackers as "first
class killers" and said the ring
leader had singled out Americans 
and Israe lis "for execution." 

Gilbert Briard, a 36-year-old 
Frenchman injured in the raid, 
told Europe I radio in Paris the 
hijackers called the Americans 
"and tied their hands behind their 

Tu rn to back of sectio n 

THE PILOT'S PLEAS The pilot pleads with airport officials by 
radio to cooperale with the hijackers to save passengers' lives. 

Officials say seven people injured before the raid wer:e undergoing 
treatment after being released or thrown onto the runway. 

THOSE REUASEDE!even women are released unharmed by the 
sky pirates early Sunday. 

THE RAID SUNDAY Pilot tells control tower to send Egyptians 
through cargo door because others are locked. Airport lights are shut 
off; commandos sneak up on jet. Commandos blow open cargo doors, 
storm into plane firing automatic weapons. 

Hijackers hurl three grenades at passengers, filling the plane with 
smoke, flames. Gwi battle rages for 10 minutes, killing up to SO peo
ple, including hijackers. Hijacker shoots at pilot, grazing his head. 
Pilot strikes hijacker with an ax. 

l'l'•H•Clti,." JoffMy,n 

Tickets can be ordered only by mall 
and all orders must be postmarked by 
Friday, Dec. 6. The priority used for de
termining season tickets will be used for 
the Rose Bowl Uckets, which cost $35 
each. 

Game tickets also will be included in 
the price of various tours offered by the 

Turn to back of Mtctlon 

University of Iowa junior Steve Quinn of Cedar Rapids and o rose . Roses were everywhere during the decid
gets into the Rose Bowl spirit with Hawkeye war point ing game Saturday against Minnesota . 

THE BOWL GAME LINEUP 
ROSE ~ HOLIDAY Pow,deno Coli!. Jon . I 7 Son Diego O.c . n 
lowo Arl.ansa• 
VI. VI. 
UCLA Arllono St. 

~ 
COTTON ii BLUEBONNET 
O<Jllos.Jon. 1 Houston O.c. J! 
SWC champion AlrForca ... ... 
Auburn Und•t•rmlned 

-

• ~,~!~ .. o0M>) ORANGf 
MicmiJon . 1 Oklahoma St, 
Oklahoma ... ... Florida St. 
Penn St . 

m SUGAR 

~ 
FREEDOM 

N-or1.an1Jon . 1 Ano~lmO.c. 30 
Mlaml,Fla. Wathlngton ... . .. 
SIC champion Und•t•rmln•d 

~ . 

-
FIESTA [hN ALL•AMERICAN 
Ttmpe, Arir . Jan. I 81rmin9ham, A!o . JI 
Michigan Mlchl9an St, ... ... 
N•braska Georgia Tech 

[~ 
PEACH 

Q 
SUN 

Atlanta Dwc. Jl f!Pawi Te.11010.c. 28 

Army O.or9la ... ... 
llllnol1 Arl1oncr 

., • 

FLA. CITRUS 
Orlando Flo. Dtc . 28 
Ohio St , ... 
Brigham Young 

~

ALOHA 
HcnoluluDe<.28 
use ... 
Und•termlnad 

M WWW 

E 
LIBElm' 
MtmphiiDtt.27 
Baylor ... 
Undatarmlned 

~

INDEPENDENa 
Shrtveport, la . Dec. 21 
Cl•m10n ... 
Mlnn•IO~O 

~

CHERRY 
PcnhOc, Mich. Dec . 21 
SyracuM ... 
Und•termlned 

~ 
CALIFORNIA 
fr-.nc Cotlf O.C. 1• 
frasnoSt. ., . 
lowllng GrNn 

~ 

Oxford man critica lly 
iniured when hands 
get caught in combin~ 
By Tom Daykin 
ThePress-Cl1iien 

An Oxford farmer's hands were crushed 
and severely frost-bitten after he was 
trapped !or about 10 hours Saturday night 
in a cornpicker . 

Rick Stockman, :rl, was lil!ted in critical 
condition today at University Hospital's 
burn treatment unit. 

Rescuers used a welding torch to free 
him at about 8:15 a.m. Sunday in a corn
field about one mile south of Oxford. 
Stockman told them his hands got caught 
in the combine's rollers at about 10:30 
p.m, Saturday . 

" He left his kid off at home and said he 
was going to work all night," said Dick 
Stockman, a member of Oxford First Re
sponders rescue unit and Rick's third 
cousin. " That's why no one missed him." 

Rick was found by Joe Allen, 11, and his 
i-year-old sister Andrea, who live across 
state Highway 109 from where Rick 
fanns. AcC1>rding to Emmett Smith, Joe's 
grandfather, Joe noticed Rick's combine 
was in the same place Sunday morning as 
it was the night before, Investigated It 
with Andrea, and found Rick at about 7:30 
a.m. 

INDEX 

Smith said Joe turned the combine off 
and returned home with Andrea to call for 
help. Joe and Andrea 's parents, Ray and 
Eileen were not home at the time. 

" It was just one of those things," Dick 
said, noting other people probably drove 
past the compicker while Stockman was 
caught. "You wouldn"t stop every Ume 
you see a tractor that's stopped." 

Dick Stockman said Rlck was conscious 
when rescuers arrived, but his handJ and 
feet were froBtbitten . Saturday night's 
temperatures dropped into the low teens. 

" He had gloves on but one foot was bare 
and another foot had jll.!lt a sock on," Dick 
said. He said Rick's shoes were laying 
near the combine, and might have fallen 
off when he was struggling to free hlm
sell. 

Dick said Bill Kutcher, another first re
sponder, is a welder and used his torch to 
cut Rick free. He said It took about 45 
minutes to free him. 

Members of the Odord Fire Depart• 
ment, Johnson County Ambulance Ser
vice, Johnson County Sheriff's Depart• 
ment, Johnson County Rescue Unit, and 
Iowa State Patrol assisted with the TI.'!1-
cue operation. Stockman was flown to Uni
versity Hospital by Air Can'! helicopter 
ambulance. 
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It's Roses for Hawks 
t<lntlnuodln,m _ , . 

Of course, bars were packed and 
lines of people stood in the cold 
waiting to get Into the Deadwood 
and Joe's Place. 

At The Nickelodeon In Coral
ville, a group of Minnesota fans 
led celebrants In singing lhe Iowa 
fight song. "They knew all the 
words," said Trudy Olson, a wait
~. "They wished us good 
luck." 

Perhaps the cold weather tem
pered the enthusiasm. Tempera
tures during the game fell nine de
grees as the wind chill factor 
reached about minus 15. 

When an older couple started 
leaving the game early, preswn• 
ably to escape the bitter cold, a 
self-proclaimed cheerleader 
yelled, "Where do you think you're 
going! The Hawks are going to the 
Ro.,e Bowl. Sit your buns down . ., 

The su rrounding crowd roared. 
but the exiting couple didn 't crack 
a smile as they ignored the scold• 
ing. 
Clarinet players In the Hawkeye 

marching band took honors for the 
coldest finger tips: Their white 
gloves were minus the ends so 
they could play. Horn players took 
top honors for cold lips. 

Still , fans maintained their 
sense of humor." I'll give anyone a 
buck who's colder than me," 
yelled one man. 

A young girl , about 10 years old, 
dressed in a graen--and-orange 
Miami Dolphines ski-like suit and 
huddled close to her father with 
her head in his lap, stuck out her 
hand for the payoff - nOl mlssing 
a beat. 

But the man reneged on his 
offer. " I'm too cold to get to my 
wallet," he sa!d. 
Of course, the drinking began 

long before the black dog ran onto 
the fie ld and Charles proposed to 
Holly. 

A new measurement of drinking 
prowess, the "30-second Bola ,'' 
was unveiled Saturday. A fan 
would drink wine from a bota 
while the crowd around him chant• 
ed off the seconds until they 
reached 30. 

The Two-Star Detecllve Agen
cy, hired by the university for ad· 
ditional security, scoured the rows 
of bleachers fo r imbibers. At one 
point, a detective had to suspend 
his snooping after he confiscated a 
half-dozen cans of unfinished 
beers. 

,;This Ls the worst they've ever 
been," said one woman, olding a 
can of Old Style Light discreetly 
beneath the bleacher. " I guess 
they want to keep this one under 
control." 

The low clouds over Kinnick Sta· 
dlum almost foiled Chuck BWIS' 
$250 propoaitlon. The plane towing 
bb marriage proposal to Holly 
Granger was supposed to fly dur· 
lng the second quarter, • but 
couldn't. 

So at half time, Buss called 
Green Castle Aviation and asked if 
the banner could be flown In the 
second half. And sure enough. late 
in the third quarter, the plane flew 
overhead, towing the proposal : 
"Holly Will You Marry Me. Chas. " 

The message left her speechless, 
momentarily. •·1 was the last to 
Ste it," said Granger who was sit
ling with her parents and Buss. 
"He was on his knees in front of 
me. He asked me three times. I fi
nally said yes. How could I say 
no?" 

Buss Immediately slipped an en
gagement ring on her finger. "She 
had no idea, "he said. "She was 
shocked. " 

Granger and Buss, both 21 and 
both Ul seniors, plan a June wed
ding. Meanwhile, as the plane cir• 
cled overhead, some students In 
the northwest section of the sta
dium chanted, "Holly, say no." 

With two minutes left in the 
game, the fans were racing down 
the aisles in the north student sec.
lion, waiting to tear down the goal 
post. 

About 30 security guards moved 
Into position to protect the goal 
post. They did . But the three 
guards stationed at the south end 
goal post proved no match for the 
mass of students who confronted 
them. 

Two students, David Desing of 
308 S. Gilbert St. and Christopher 
Gibbs of 830 E. Davenport St.. 
were arrested on charges of crimi
nal trespass and disorderly con
duct when they tried to get near 
the north goal post, campus secu
rity officers said . 

Despite all the security, an in
toxicated fan left Kinnick Stadium 
with an unusual souvenir of the 
championship season: his fiber 
glass seat from the bleachers. 

A lingering mystery is how the 
black dog was able to get into the 
stadium. With 11 :51 remaining in 
the first quarter, the dog ran onto 
the field . 

" I can't imagine a dog running 
out onto the field without some 
help," said Lt. Richart! Gordon of 
campus security. "I don't know 
how it got in. The officers took 
it out of the stadium and turned it 
loose." 

Also contributing to this report 
were Lyle Muller, Tom Daykin, 
Belinda Stewart, Nan Seelman. 
Marlene Perrin and Jacqueline 
Dutton. 

The word on bowl tickets 
Continued from poge 1A 

UI Alumnl As.wciation and local 
travel agencies. 

A number of Iowa fans going to 
the Rose Bowl in 1981 ended up 
with two sets of tickets. Iowa City 
travel agent Larry Chegwidden 
said. These fans ortlered tickets 
from UI even though they already 
had Uckets through the tours they 
had booked, he said. In Los An· 
geles the day before the game, he 
53id, "there were 500 tickets avail
able." 

If people are go ing on a tour . 
they don't need their own tickets 

because tickets are included in 
most tour packages, Chegwidden 
safd. "Then there will be enough 
tickets for everybody" (Iowa 's of
ficial allotment for the game is 
about 20.000 ). 

If you want to buy a ticket on 
your own, you might try a broker 
in Los Angeles or a scalper at the 
game. But the price might be 
steep - as much as $13$ and up, 
Los Angeles brokers wa rn. 

You can find numbers for Lo.s 
Angeles ticket agencies in the yel
low pages of the L.A. phone book 
at the public library. 

Study says latchkey kids 
more likely to have sex 
!he Anociated Prns of 12 and 15. Interestingly, the chil

dren did not say they were experi-
DENVER - What are those menting with alcohol or drugs 

children doing when they come when they were asked what they 
home from school and their par• do at home after school. 
ents arc still at work? According 
to a study, the latchkey children 
are more likely than others their 
age to be experimenting with sex . 

The study, reported in The Den• 
ver Post, was the result of nation• 
wide Interviews with 400 middl8-' 
school children between the ages 

"Teen-ager,s these days don't 
get pregnant in motels and cars at 
10 at night,'.' educa tional r8-' 
searcher Thomas Long said. "Sex 
happens at home at three in the af
ternoon while mom is away at 
work." 

~ .................................................................. l 
~ THANKSGIVING ; -. 
-- DAYMENU ' I i 10 00 A M ·3 00 PM . .r, : .t)~~ ; 

! Adults $6.50 J ./l ~ 
r. Senior Citizens $6 00 ;s. i 
~ Children $3 95 •. , --

-- Entrees : """-"'7 --~ • Roast Turkey and Stuffing ~ -
- • Baked Ham with Champagne Sauce ! 
- • Baron of Beef Carved Tableside ~ 
- • Stuffed Cabbage with Sweet and Sour Sauce ~ 
~ • Sliced Canadian Pork Loins i 
I c~~i3i!di~ ~s OEs: :::kr:~~E ~ 
- Mas hed Potatoes and Gravy Apple Pie --
iilll Green Bean Casserole Bread Pudding and Rice -
~ Hot Chunky Apple Sauce Chocolate Mousse -

; Ho}~fl ~ai!~ :~:ter Eclain -
iilll Jell-o Mold s Save t hia menu and --
~ F resh Fruit compare! '-i . -- Remv,T -~ I 
~ [~ \ l] PL UM TREE ~::'c::~~ ~ 
- J-80 1aclHw1.N$.E1itUIN C1r1l,-1llt,1A, • »f·7770 ~ .... ,, ............................................................ .. 

Commando raid of iet 
ContlnuH from ,. .. 1A 

bacb. They first shot the boy, 
then "alted about an hour to 
shoot the second person and then 
' . . shot the third." 

ed ~~r :idu:it~~ar:re~ :~~cat~ 
number at least four, were killed. 
But the state-run Egyptian news
paper al-Abram, without giving 
sources, reported today that one 
of the sky pirates was wounded 
and recovering in a Valletta hos
pital. 

Co-pilot Emad Babey, 'll, told 
The Associated Press he thought 
he saw one of the hijackers still 
allve being carried off the plane. 
Doctors at St. Luke's Hospital 
said that based on their conversa
tions with wounded passengers 
they suspected one hijacker sur
vived. 

Mifsud said the hijackers threw 
the grenades when they realized 
they were being attacked, and 
that the victims " were trapped in
side and couldn't get out." All 
eight children aboard the Jetliner 
were killed, the pilot said . 

Plane was one forced down 
last month by U.S. Navy 
The Auociared Pren 

CAIRO, Egypt - The Egyptair jetliner diverted by hijackers to 
Malta and attacked by Egyptian commandos is the same plane U.S. 
Navy Jets intercepted last month with the Achille Lauro pirates on 
boanl. 

For the second time In two months, the red-white-and-yellow Boeing 
737 with the call letters SU-AYK was st randed on an alien airfield. 

On Oct. 10, U.S. Navy F-14s forced the Jetliner to land at Slgonella, 
11i~ie %thu:!'.e four Palestinians who hijacked the Italian cruise ship 

The plane had been flying the foor to the Tunisian headquarters of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization under an agreement that ended 
the two-day Achille Lauro hijacking, In which an elderly American 
passenger was kllled. 

Mifsud said about 2S Egyptian 
command08 were involved in the 
raid and returned to Egypt 
aboard their C.130 plane this 
morning. 

Charred remains of luggage and 
puddles of water were beneath the 
airliner, parked on a tarmac run
way. Some passenger windows 

and those in the cockpit were 
smashed and burn marks were 
etched on the emergency exits 
and the rear cargo door. 

Malta's state-run television said 
about 80 people were aboard the 
jelliner when the commandos at
tacked. 

The plane was hijacked while 

on a saturday evening flight from 
Athens, Greece, to Cairo, Egypt, 
and forced to land on Malta, a 
Mediterranean Lsland. In radio 
conversations, one of the sky pl· 
rates said they were members of 
the group "Egypt's Revolution• 
arles." 

Egyptian aviation authorities 
said "Egypt's Revolutionaries" ii 
an extremist group opposed to 
Egypt's 1979 peace pact with ls ra• 
,1. 

A group using a similar name 
- "Egypt's Revolution" -
claimed responsibility for the 
Aug. 20 assassination of an Israeli 
diplomat in Cairo and the June 
HIM wounding of another Israeli 
envoy in Egypt 's capital. The 
group purportedly sent a letter in 
August that vowed to continue at
tacks until ' "Israeli colonialists 
leave this country." 

In Kuwait, newspapers today 
said they received letters suppos· 
edly from an obscure group call
ing itself the Egypt Liberation Or
ganization claiming responsibility 
for the hijacking. 

NOVEMBER 22ND TO NOVEMBER 30TH 

MHI IS OFFERING: 

% A,P,R, FINANCING 
ON ALL 1986 

• LINCOLN, MERCURY, AND 
NISSAN CAR AND TRUCK MODILS 

IN OUR INVENTORY,* 
• A~ailable with qualified credit. 25% down payment re
quired , 4S.-mo nth maximum financing . Dea ler contribution 
may e flect pnce. 

NISSAN STANZA WAGON 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ... 
A LEASE BEffER FITS YOUR NEEDS! 

LEASE A 1986 NISSAN STANDARD PICKUP 
FOR AS LlnLI AS 

s 12 8 ~ !MONTH" 

;:;s1aedi!>!:~a~: ;~c~~~~ 1fci~Y~r~i~~~~6n1t~e;~;:u~ti. 

fj~1!\:e!~b;~rad~~~:1or~~~;~::~:;~~~rt:;u~r~~~:.~~~-and 

Customer has option lo purchase vehicle at lease end. Lease 
subjecl to credh approval. 

Ninon Standard R.gulor Bed 
Stock No. 06-131 

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR LEASE AT REASONABLE RATES, 

BELOW FACTORY INVOICE 
REMAINING 1985 LINCOLNS OR MERCURYS IN STOCKI 

Choose from: 
• 3 Mercury Grand Marquis • 1 Mercury Marquis Brougham 
• 1 Mercury Topaz • 1 Mercury Lynx 

• 1 Lincoln Continental Mark VII 

II YOll"II BIIN WAIT/II TO Bllr.,,Wl'YI MAIi iT WOITH ro■ WAm 

• rl ■= 
f i¢l@RW 

124 w. Benton, Iowa City, Iowa• 337•4124 
Houn1 Mon. till 9; Tues.-Fri. till S130; Sat. 8-4 
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SPORTS Pitt fires football coach Fazio/28 ~ 
UI women's team wins tournament championship/ 48 J 8 

Raveling's Hawks aim for Hawaiian sweep/ 48 

Hawk dreams didn't wilt 
Some felt it sooner than others, but in end, everyone was Rosy 
ly Steve C.IIOft 
TIit Pren-Clti.ttn 

For almolJl everyone in Kirtruck 
StldJum Sahrday, there came a 
time when there was nothing ten to 
fear. 

At tome point, 111 the playen, 
coaches and rans came to the reaU
uUon that nothin8 could .stop Iowa 
from going to the Ro.,e Bowl. For 
most, that enlightenment came 
long befort Iowa's 31-9 Big Ten 
crown~llnchlng game with Minne
sota bad ended. 

For Hawkeye receiver Scott Hel
veraon, It came with about five mi
nutes left on the game clock. 

Before the game Jim Mauro, 
who, like Helverson, came to Iowa 
as a walk-on receiver from Des 
Moine,, gavl! Helverson a small 
stick~ rose to wear. Helverson 
prudently placed It on the inside of 
hlshelmet. 

"We were d.iscUS5lng when to 
wear II on the outalde," Helverson 
11ld. "J didn't want to get too cocky 
tooaoon." 

But as the clock wound down, It 

WA IOWA 

,, ... -e .. ,..,,.,,.,, ~ , 
Turn to pagt, 31 Hoyden Fry, 'the greatest coUege football coach in the world,' ond Chuck Long, 'the greatest quarterback in America.' trade compliments Saturday. 

Norvell keeps 
tradition alive 
Like dad, he'll be in Rose Bowl 

This time, 
no miracle 
was needed 

Back last winter, while all 
Iowau held their breath, Oiuck 
Long, the greatest Hawkeye 
footbaU bero since Nlle Kinnick, 
dared to dream a dream for all 

'"''· And Saturday, on the 
frostbitten coocrtte rampartJ of 
Kinnick Stadium, the dream 
came true. 

Not Juat for Chuck Long, not 
Just for his teammates, not Ju.st 
for Hayden Fry, not Ju.st for the 
coaching staff, but for University 
of Iowa football fans everywhere, 
from border to border and coast 
to coaat. 

Tbe dream was the Rose Bowl, 
and the Roae Bowl Is now reality. 
California, here we come! 

bec:~r&e~tw~ ::m ln 

~e!f0:~11=1:'~,t r81g 
flgurt Hayden Fry'1 football 
program reached a new plateau. 
You see. thJs was the fint time 
aomething was prombed ( or 
almost 111) and delivered. In 
Jowa'a three previous Rose Bowl 
'fialts, It came u a surprise 
ranging from mild to great. Each 
Ume, Iowa was picked as 

Turn to neat page 

,. .. ,C,fl..., ,.ii Mpu 

Chuck Long on the run Saturday, when he become the Big Ten's all-time leading passer. 

Long: 10, 142 and climbing 

In a corner of the Iowa locker 
room stood a 22-year-<1ld, his head 
shaking In disbelief as he talked to 
a couple of newspapennen. 

On occasion, his voice 11,·ould 
crack, and he would nm out r:l 
won!a. 

Once, he even permitted his 
eyes to get a bit misty. 

"Look at me, getting all crazy 
like this," Jay Norvell said. 

Of course, craziness reigned 
both In the stands and underneath 
them in the dresslng room 
Saturday. Iowa , the football team 
and ita followers, realized its first 
ootrlghl Big Ten football 
championship in 27 yean; Jay 
Norvell realized the dream he and 
his father have long shared was 
the stuff of merely a father-son 
talk no more. 

Just as Merritt Norvell had 
started in the Rose Bowl for 
Wisconsin In 1963, son Jay will now 
do the same for the Hawkeyes. ly s, ... Corl10n 

The Prau.(lti1en NCAA CAREER LEADERS ,,~::;~;~•,:-t8.~P,~;~~' 

On the previous play, Chuck lnc:ludlng Bowl Games Not lndudlng bowls :~tlro'~;~~~J:?1~8dhr~:0::1~ 
Long had flipped a screen p&M nearly an hour after the 
to lallback Ronnie Hannon, who l'b,., Sdm Yordt. ,io,., School Yorda Hawkeyes' had left the field and 
scampered 50 yarda to become OougAutie eo.tonCollage 11 .3'5 DougFlut,e eo.tonCol'-ge 10SN thefanstakenoverit. "Meand 
Iowa's all-time receiving yard- BrionMcOure, llowlingGr.en 10,526 BrionMcOure. Bowl,ngG,--, 102£0 mydad, we'vetalkedalotabout 
age leader. .,..., lkHrohon. &ighom Young 10 '°5 Ben 111,nnen Duk• 9.61 4 footbell and IUeand school and :,.~-=:~·~~~::~ ~.::~:~ '!:~ ~~'"'"' l~ E~~~££J.~J~:f~%. 
=•~ =~ ::- ,:!~r~':::i left in the second quarter, Long quarterback to have passed for greatest bowl game in the world." 

record earlier in the second achieved an even more impress- m, .. ',':,,~e 8n nJO~~~il;; ~U: ~~~= :~==~ 
quarter when he hit receiver Ive milestone. With another • • • Jan. l ls amofi8 the greatest of 
ScoU Helversoo for I seven-yard short pass to Helverson, lhls one his career. traditions In Norvell's bloodlines. 
gaBln. _, "•-A In good fornlnlnlhe Y•,~.:. .. Longllbe- Turn to page H Yousee, notonlyhasMerrltt 

..__,_,_._,lh_,_,._,_, _=_=m_ ,_.., __ ,am_ •_0_Y _ •_ 0~_ "'- "- '8_• ________ ___. played In the Roae Bowl, but Jay's 

RANDY BRUBAKER 
cousin. Kenny Gear, made It lo the 
1931 game in a Michigan 
Wolverine uniform. And Kenny's 
brother, Bruce, a Hawkeye starter 
at defensive end, will Join Jay In 
suiting up this year against UCLA. 

For Jay, though, there have 
been times during the past five 
years when he's had to have 
wondered If his wish would be 
granted. 

Norvell logged duty on the scout 
team and on special teams in 1982 
and 1983. Last season, he was on 
the second team. Still, his playing 

~~~~fus~~~~ f:~~~~w. 
City, he had been re<khirted and 
"'Itched from the Rose Bowl's 
sidellne.s as lows lost to 
Washlngtoo, 28-0. "You fell like 
you were a part of the team, but 
you didn't feel like you'd earned 
being there," be said. 

''That's the part that most 
people don't know about," said 
Merritt Norvell, ff, a computer 
salesman for IBM whose family 
lives in Madison. " I got those 

Turn to nut page 
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Archer humbled by Bears 
Dove Archer felt like a mon who had been 

re1cued ofter being relieved os quorterbock 
during the Chicago Bears· 36·0 victory over 
Atlanta Sunday. 

other guy . If you do then you 're screwed (' 
Bob Holly replaced Archer . New 

quorterbock . Some results, 

Archer, the second-year OB out ol lowo 
Stole , wos llmlled to 10 yord1 poning with 
two interceptions ond wo1 removed early In 
the 1econd holf by coach Don Henning. 

Holly entered the game with the boll on 
his own -'-yord line , the goalpost in his 
shadow ond the 8eors In his loce. Not the 

• best working condition,. 

Henning hod a sub1tilute. Lord had mercy. 
Hol ly wos hit and fumbled ot the 2-yord 

line . Moments later he WCI socked !or o 
safety. 

ArJ::?s:~~~.~:uu~;:;:i!? ';~~:;:,: ~!or ," 
look lor one receiver then rook for 1ome 

POSTGAME 

Campbell offers 
glimpse of past 

ltclff~Eo-t~tc1• 
~ In hit led,.,. •toll. ~ 
="!+.poll11(1f"ecorero'ulcrk.,,y 

Hehodltni.tot131 He forgot what 
llt.ltlike. A'-1111. fhelottblggome 
olhkelgl,t_.,..or-hodi-no 
13.).ro,d outinfl a,ant a-land o.c. 
11 .1"3. 

Thciugt,1()0.yardrvohing~ =~~~·::-= .,...,.an.a,,., 
l/nl~Surdoy'• l>-23...tn_,lhe 

M.--.oto v•1ng1 ol the Hut,e,,'I H, 
~ MetrodoiM. c.omi:,i:,.u WIii 

oSainlwllllunfulffHede.11~. 
, thought he played •l<ll'ell'lely 

wel: New-Orleorwcooch 11um l'hilllpl 
IOidot~. V>Mronlor160 
'/'Oldton35cor,;..-..ron1i,1tas 
hcwd111t+...-.dotwherihe.,,..." 

DAVID ARCHER 

NUMBERS • 

Chiefs overcome 
adversity In win 

ToddBlodo.leclge, hordly~tefedby 
o.,,..al,ilnd,anapolitpownJlh drilled 
16po.-lor2.o6yc:ird1Sundoyond 
lheKoneasCltyChlehM,appedo 
7.pTW lolir,g .~ Sunday wtth o 
:.0.7iom,-lhe~. 

~ll,e~:a:.!:~ 
_..belndo.wellotlhe~ 

OrTMlof .......... ..:I Mlk•e.11 
Mtmdo17-0holffimemlond
-thofi.ni,.dinlhe.condhalf. 
Thelrlirltvicfortlll"CtlSeplember 
n11Nd !Mir record to ,.a 

n,. ColtJ fcurth •t109!1 Ion 
plungedlherr,to:J.9 

Blod<iedg9othirll-.,-.orprotlllmfd 
byMod.cNkfhe11oMrlorfhe 
M OIOl,.I loll f"'9 P-,. mode good 
on lb of31p011e1.'°'lhefntholl he 
hodl90r,e1p0Mlngyo<dlto1-lor 
lheedltMottt<offe,,. 
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BRIEFLY .... 

Pittsburgh 
fires Fazio 

PITTSBURGH - The University of Pittsburgh fired Foge 
Fa:r:io as head football coach today and began a search for a 
replacement. 

University Athletic Director Edward Bozik, in a news confer
ence at Pitt Stadium. said Faiio was fired "in the Jong-term i.n• 
terest of the football program. 

''':Ve decided a coaching change had to be made at this time," 
Bozii said. "Fazio representl!d this university in the best possi
ble way." 

FazlocompUed a 25-lH record in four seasorui at the Universi
ty of Pittsburgh. He replaced Jackie Sherrill as head football 
coach in 1932 when SherrW became head coach at Texas A&M 
Unlversity. 

Fazlo's 1982 team was ranked the naUon's best in preseason 
polls. But it ended with a 9--3 record, including a 7-0 loss to South
ern Methodist Unlvmlty in the Cotton Bowl. 

The Panthers struggled offensively the entire 1982 season de
spite star quarterback Dan Marino, who later was drafted by the 
Miami Dolphins of the National FootbaU League. 

Pitt followed with records of 8-3-1 in 1983, 3-7-1 In 1934 and 5-S-l 
UriJ season. It lost to Penn State 31-0 in Pitt's season finale Satur
day night al Pitt Stadium. 

Fa:r:lo's last two teams failed to win posl3eason bowl bids. Pitt 
had played In nine straight bowl gam~s from 1975 through 1983. 

Fazio had three years remaining on a five-year contract exten
s.lon gjven him several weeks after the Panthers lost to Ohio 
State in the Fiesta Bowl at the end of the 1983 season. 

The last football coach to be fired at Pitt was Carl A. DePasqua 
after the 1972 season. DePasqua, who was replaced by Majors, 
posted a 13-29 record from 1969 through 1972. 

Fazio served asan assist.ant coach under OePasqua. 

MORE COWGE FOOTBALL: Northern Iowa coach Dar
rell Mudra says there are iimes when he's happy to see the 
football season end, but this isn't one of those years. That's 
because the Panthers will be in the NCAA Division I-AA playoffs. 
Northern Io~a capped a 10-1 regular season by whipping North
east Missouri 41-24 on Saturday night. The Panthers will have 
their first playoff game Dee . 7 at the UNI-Dome against the 
winner of next Saturday's game between Eastern Washington and 
Idaho. "Football is a tough and hard sport, preparation is very 
hard for the staff and players and sometimes you can get to the 
point when you're glad the season is over," Mudra said. ''But I 
don 't feel that way about this team. We're just beginning lo 
blossom and I know the players aren't ready for the season to 
end." 

COWGf BASKUBALL: Iowa State's Jeff Hornacek has 
given every indication he intends to take up where Barry 
Stevens left off. Hornacek i.s expected to lead the Cyclone basket
ball team this year now that the high-scoring Stevens Is gone and 
he did just that in the season opener on Saturday night. The 
6-foot-3 senior guard acored 24 points and had five steals to fuel an 
83-39 rout of South Dakota State. Hornacek hit nine or 14 shots 
from the field and was 6-for-7 from the free throw line. 

PRO FOOTBALL: Quarterback Roy Dewalt's pinpoint pass· 
Ing, wide receiver Ned Armour's two touchdown catches and 
a tough defense carried the British Columbia Llons to a 37-24 Grey 
Cup victory over the Hamilton Tiger Cats Sunday in the Canadian 
Football League championship game. Dewalt, named the game's 
outstanding player, threw touchdown passes of 84 and 60 yards to 
Armour and a 86-yarder to Jim Sandusky, and kept the Llons' 
offense movfil8 enough t.o set up five field goals. 

ROAD RAONG: British runner Zola Budd weatheri!d a 
cold, grey morning and a handful of protesters to win the Sixth 
Annual Rosemont IOK Turkey Trot Sunday. Mart Nenow, of 
the United States, took the men's title, setting a new course 
record. Budd, a native of South Africa and now a British citizen, 
crossed the finish line in 32:29. The 19-year-old known for running 
barefoot wore shoes in the 19-degree chill. Nenow, 28, of Ledng• 
ton, Ky., took an early lead and never lost it, finishing with a time 
of 28 :~. breaklng his own course record of 28:52. 

FIELD HOCKEY: Marjorie Abbott scored all three goals for 
Connecticut, including the game-winner with 21 minutes left to 
play Sunday, as the Huskies defeated Old Dominion, 3-2, to cap
ture the NCAA women 's championship. 
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Norvell keeps tradition alive 
'I pointed my finger saying, 
We got the championship' 

from page 11 

phone calls- Jay would call home 
two or three times a week - and 
so~~!lmes he would say, 'Dad 

'·.:But ase parent. you've got to 
keep 'em up," he said. "I 
remember when I was a kid, there 
were always two thlngs I wanted 
to do. One was play In the World 
Series, the other was play in the 
Rose Bowl . I got to play in the 
Ro.,e Bowl and I wanted Jay to 
have that chance, too." 

"He wu frustrated the first two 
or three years," said Cynthia 
Norvell, Jay's mother. "I think he 
was one of those that Iowa knew 
he was good, it wa11 Just a matter 
of where to play him.'' 

In this, Jay Norvell's fifth 
season of collegiate football, the 
6-foot-i, 207-pounder found his 
place. 

He secured the No.1 strong 
safety position vacated by Mike 
Stoops with 11 tackles in the spring 
game. 

He started the fall by making 
six tackles and forcing a fwnble 
against Drake in Iowa's opener. 

In games 2 through 10, he made 

seven Interceptions, ooe shy of the 
school record ahared by Nile 
Kinnick and Lou King, 

And as the final seconds of the 
season ticked off the clock 
Saturday, Jay NorveU shared a 
special moment with hl.!I dad, who 
was seated in the stands behind 
the Iowa bench. Typical ol 
Norvell's career, though, It almost 
didn't happen. 

"I kept looking for him and 
looking," said Jay. "And finally 
he saw me. 

"I pointed it hlm and pointed 
at my finger saying, 'We got the 
ring, we got the championship,' 

"Just the look on his face, I've 
been waiting to see that for five 
years. I didn 't think I'd ever see 
it. To make him proud Ill one of 
the greatest feelings this year." 

Said father: "When you've 
grown up with 'em and you've 
seen 'em through Junior high and 
high school football, this is the 
crown." 

And, fittingly for a member of 
this family, it was a crown of 
....... 

Randy Brubaker is sports editor 
of the Press-Citizen. 

This time, 
no miracle 

from page 18 

somewhere from fifth to eighth In 
the Big Ten. Each time, It took a 
miracle ranging from minor to 
major. 

But this tlme It was no 
surprise. No miracle. The 
Hawkeyes had a Joh to do. Not 
everyone picked them to win the 

:~o~nt~~l;~o~~-~::;:e;;d they 
did not disappoint. It's something 
new and different around here for 
an Iowa football team to be 
predicted to be outstsndlng, and 
then to be outstanding. Hey, 
these guys did it, and it may be 
awhile before we 11ee the likes of 
the 19~ Hawkeyes around here 
again. 

The sight.s and sounds of the 
day will be etched In our 
memories for years. 

The dusters sweeping snow off 

~~die~~ Jt:~ 1ft:ht:; t\~me, 
Hawkeyes turned the snow to 
roses against Michigan State here 
four years ago. 

The 19 seniors coming out for 
an emotional farewell, thanked 
by the thunderous applause of a 
full house of Hawkeye fans who 
dkin 't know enough to come in 
out of the cold. 

The Gophers 20nked on their 
first possession. The Hawkeyes 
taking j~t two minutes and 12 
seconds to go ~ yards and score 
seven points the second time they 
had the ball. 

The Gophers eating up eight 
minutes of c!ock, but having to 
settle for a field goal. (Bend but 
don't break. ) Let's hear It for the 
defense ! 

A frightening moment. Chuck 
Long is blind-6lded and fwnbles 
at the Iowa 18 with the Hawks 
leading only 7-3 early in the 
second quarter and it looked like 
a Gopher had the footbaU. But 
good ol' Mike Haight wrestled it 
away from hlrn. And Long is OK. 
Breathe easier again. 

A SO-yard pass completion to 
that Hannon named Ronnie put 
a bout three petals on the ro.,e 
and the Hawks went In to score. 
There was a Flagg on the play, 

but It was okay since he was 

~~h~~h~t11w~s~e~~~ :r:p°!1:S, 
ii was good for only four ya rds, 

Halftlme. Seventeen to three 
and 63,S42 shivering Hawkeye 
fans send the team off the field 
with a rousing cheer. (The rest of 
the 66,020 In attendance were 
Minnesota fans.) 

The Hawkeye deferllt had to 

~~p ~n~t~%~:~:~~~n 
the offense did Its thing and that 
Harmon named Kevin wriggled 
and wraggled for 11 of the 
damdest yards you ever saw and 
another touchdown. Add four 
more petals! 

Later, an unsung, hard-working 
kid from Mlnnesota named Rick 
Bayless, playing for Iowa, dove 
into the end :r:one on a reverse so 
well e1ecuted that almost no one 
knew where the ball was. Thlrty• 
one lo three and the petals were 
all In place. 

Nea·r the finish, here came 
Floyd of Ro.sebowl being carried 
out of the Minnesota learn tunnel 
by a couple of Iowa team 
managers. Rousing cheers ln the 
south end zone. Wele<ime home, 
Floyd! 

Who cares If Michigan and 
Ohio St.ate were playing? 

At the flnlah, wild cheering, 
and here came the students out 
ot the stands again. It's 
disgusting to many, hut might as 
well give 'em the goal posts. It'd 
be easier for all concerned. For 
20 years there was never 
anything to tear down a goal post 
about. 

A rose Is a rose ls a roae .. 
It was a day that will live 

forever in the heart.I of Hawkeye 
fans . 

One last salute for the season 
that was, and Is. One Jut hurrah 
for the dream that came true. 

So now Jet's all take a break. 
I promise not to 8lart worrying 

about the Rose Bowl game before 
Wednesday. 

Al Grady is a Press-Citizen 
sport.S columnist. His colwnn 
appears Mondays, TveM/8ys, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

Hawklettes defeat 
Des Moines East 

DES MOINES - City Hlgh's 0-4 2 ~, 1-2 6. RogneM 1 0-0 , TOloli 

girla basketball team won its third 0~5 4-11 3'. 11 M M t _ .. 
game of the season S&turday o.M. ..- 4 s 14 11 _ M 
night, coasting to a 49-34 victory 1oio11o.i11 - c11y1J. 1:os111 

over Dea Moine8 East . 
"Our defense played utremely 

well," said City coach Kevin 
Klein. "We got Into the pasing 
lanes and didn't allow them to get 
the ball Inside." 

Gayle Oaks led C1ty'1 offense 
with 12 points as Lara Paris and 
Greta Sokoloff both added 10. 

City'a ne:r.t game Is Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. when It h08ts Cedar Rap
ids Jefferson, the No. 2 team In the 
state. 

"""" Ooh60-011 Pano,O-Ot0. Sokalaff 4 2' 
10C-,40-11(. ~10-0~Kolp10-0 
2At.or..10-0211url.e0121.SlleM,odyO 
0-000,ampo,00-00,.......,....00-10 
lvllon00-00Taoah - 23:Mtf9 
O.M. IASTP41 
~32-41,C.,,,-30-.65Npa,d0 

0-00btl50-010(.orTai00-10 . .bd<-1 

Ge1 the latest scores 
in the 

Pres.5-Cititen Spam poges 

Start your 
year end tax 
planning now 

Con1ultwlth 

Greenwood & Crim PC 
Certified Public Accountant, 
1705 First A venue, Iowa Cit:, • 

351-0231 

,,.,1.c111,.,,1.Je1H, 1<t,u111 

Iowa safety Jay No.-vell : 'Just the look on (my dad's) foce , rve 
been waiting to see that for five years.' 
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TalolOtf . l' loy, 

:~;'b;:.~r~., 
l'ei,oltle,,Vard, 
Time of l'oueulan 
Tlll'1:I Down Can~. 

Xofl byQuerttrt 

MINNHOU. 
10w, 

MINN IOWA 
18 2, 
10 14 

' " 0 0 
•9-1~ ,:,..177 
9·18-02 1-31-1 

1\8 2611 
67 H 

6-ll.9 2-~ .5 
, .2 2-1 
1-S 6·30 

30:10 29.50 
10-13 6, 15 

t I 6- t 
1' 7 7-Jl 

lawa - It . Hormon 5 run (Hougl,1. 
Unkk,k) , 

Mlnn - FG lallmlller 35 
klwo - FG Houghtlln 211 

(H~u~h,ii;; :,~j.,11 • pon from long 
lowo - IC. Horman 11 run (Haugllt , 

Unkl,k) 
Iowa - 8oyleu , run (Ho,,,ghtlln 

kk k) 
Minn - Gollord 16 pou lrorn Hoh 

{pou lolled) 
.-.~.020 

IHWDUALflATS 
ltUSHING - ~ . l'ul<1Ul . 

layla,-10-Jlf; lowo. RHD,.,_13-75. K. 
~13-73 

1'.t.SSl'G - M~. F,;,w;.t,.1:,..0.. 
t/l. Holt3--5-0-"l: lowol.ong21.Jl .1-l61. 

RECIIVWG-Mlnnnoto. Goilord3-57; 
~ 2.2,, lb-9 2.1 , : Iowa. Ha'--
7-86. Hoppel ••n A. Hannan2""2. 

NOTED, QUOTED 

• Among tht many record, 
btolr;en by '°"'° Smvrdoy wa, 
pointl 1eored In o season. kicker 
RobHougl,tlinestobllshedthvr.ew 
Iowa morl< with '17 pointl in O 

:::\,t~~,9~' Mowy's 
Al10, Houititlirftl1?h!ieklgool 

al !he yecrbtoke Tom Nichol"s 
kw,o,ecordolllliino~. 

• About 35 '"lnutes betore gome 
MWSoturdoy, Mlnre,otocieffnlNe 
end Joe O,ristophenon. cooch l.o\l 
Hoitt ond 1owo·• Hoyd«I Fry met m 
lhe 50-yord line. Chriltophenon 
was qur,ted eorller t+.il week 01 
colling Fryo ·i-rt,. who likes IO run 
uptc.en1·e..dheK1idlowofoiw 
_,.. -obnc»,icM." $otvrdoy, ~ WOI 

time for 0mmend1. 

~ -~'::.~:::do.Joe 
opologiit 10 Iowa ond Hoyden Fry.-

-Prior to t+.e gome he c.ome up 
ondlheyoungrnonwos-..y 
~iclnr-,ordttowhotwo1 
prin!ed In o ~ up there,· 
fry MIid. "I think ii took o lot ol 
doM. I WOI ctf10inly itnp,"tutd 
~1:;.young mons honesty erd 

• Iowa offeol!Ye tod<i. Mike 
Hoight wa1 weoring o Gator _!lowl 

:::-,hodlhem~ ~;, 
on." he sold . 

• Cooch Hoyden Fry 101d Chock 
long's dtcls,on to return IO Iowa 
fo, !hat lent run ot t+.e '°"' is o 
~:L~ should bt IOld ond 

1 t+.lnk tntre·, O gr.a, f!oty in 

~=r: =:•o~~ ': 
:! ~:r.::"-he ~':. happen !hot 

Fry.aidlong'• bth<,v;o,- - or'I 
ondoffthelootbolllield -
inspired his whole leom lo become 
·ttql don .- He 1(:lid Offlel'" teom1 
whlchoreperpetuolund9rdogs 
lhe war 1owo wos 1,1ntil the Long 
trt1 - iholik:l toke IIOle 

-w,·,.. not juu winning for the 
Un~ty d Iowa. - •.-. trying to 
winloroltthepeoplev,howere 
down like - _,.., soy tor- 20 
yeort. ond !Mn come bod,- the 
coochwid. 

WHAT'S HAPPENING? 
The Prma-Cttiun regularly print.a schedules of upcoming rec

reation acttvitlea and reault.8 of such events on tbe Scoreboanl 

;:c\': a~~re~=·YI!/:: 1:u~~ 
To ·-- ■II -♦I ·Mall to the Pres.,.CttUM' at leut one 

week In advance, the pertinent Information to be pubUsbed. In
clude the name and phone number of a person the paper can 
cont.ad if we need more lnformaUon. 

To h■'ff NIIIIII of ■ II •• .,.. ,ulllhhetl1 fbe paper muat hive 8 
typed list of placewlnners no later than three days after the event 
took place. Again, provide the name and phone number of a 
person who can be contacted for more Information. 

ClASS1flEO helpt bring bu yen and sellers together . 
If you hove o ,lightly uMd item lo sell, 
rely on CLASSIFIED to find you o buyer . 

ROSE BOWL 
7D•r,•6N,ghn $929 1Pl'f PN>0n 

D<c. 27-1••· 2 ~: .... 
horn ClDAR RAl'ID$ COMl'Un 

• Round 1rip L-101 1 )e1 from Ced.r R•pids to lO'i Angele1v•• Ameflun Trans Au 
• Accommod1t,ons for 6 rughts •• the Hacoend• Hotel. 
• R-•"fll ~., ., The Row Bowl c.~ . 
• Chol<:e ,-..ved 1<e•I for 11,f, loum,ment ol R~ P~1•dc (1,un•t your b.ickl , 

lndudlns lr • n'P(lm1uon to the puide •nd g•me. 
• Contif!f'flt•I bre•kfut e~I, morning. 
• Bui tr•nsle11 ,nd luggage h•ndhng in Lm Angell'\. 
•Optlon1ls !ndllde Oisnt!yl•nd. Un11,eis.1I S1udim. ~n O,ea:o, P.1lm ~p11n11>.etc 
• Tour ei.coned by B,11 Rame, •nd Did Twining of Tw,mn! Tours. 

WE TOOK 1,000 ~::~;;;; ::
4

~=l~M2 ROSE BOWL 

TWINING TOURS 
Abbey lrin -US 6 & 2111 W, low• C1ry 
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Monday, NoYember 25, !._Iowa CUy Preu-atlzen-

UCLA not Fry's pick 
Iowa coach wanted to face Arizona St., not Bruins 
ly Sieve Carl1o,i 
Th•Pran-Cltlzari 

It was a little past II :30 a.m. 
Sunday, and Hayden F ry clalmed 
he still hadn't heard. 

"I don' t even know who we're 
playing in the Rose Bowl, if that's 
been detennlned," he said during 
his weekly teleconference. 

How does UCLA 11owid, coach? 
The 8-2-1 Bruins were upset by 

USC 17-13 Saturday, leaving the 
Pac-10 crown open for Arizona 
State. But Arizona upset Arizona 
State late Saturday night, putting 
the Bruins right back Into the 

:~1!f:~a~~~:!t:'.11"1gly 
Fry didn't seem to be ecstatic 

to hear the news, admitting that 
be had been pulling for Arizona 
State. 

"(UCLA), that 's tough duty be
ca1111e (the Rose Bowl) is lheir 
home stadium." Fry said. "PIWI 
they lost to USC. That's double
tough. I 'm SOITY to hear that." 

When asked If Iowa had some
one scouting the UCLA-USC 
game, Fry replied : "I couldn't 
even tell you what time UCLA 
played yesterday." 

Fry hopes his Hawkeyes will be 
healthy by Jan. I. After the Min
nesota win that put Iowa ln the 
Rose Bowl, Fry said none of the 
players Injured In the game were 
seriously hurt 

Although there are five and one
half weeks before game day, 
Iowa 's coaches have very little 
time to sit back and enjoy the pre
Rose Bowl limelight. Fry said he 
would hold ti recruiting meeting 
Sunday and the coaches would 
start flying around the country to 
recruit today. He said Rose Bowl 
schedules were to be finalized 
Sunday night. 

' ••n-Ciln.,, , Jotwokh.,11, 

Iowa's Ronnie Hannon bolls in for o 5-yard touchdown run in the first quarter Saturday. 
Minnesota cornerbock Duane Dutrieuille mokes o futil e attempt to stop Harmon, while 
Hawkeye quarterback Chuck long celebrates in the background . 

SPORTS~ 

Dreams 
of Hawks 
didn't wilt 
Mitchell: It was 'an all-day high' 
From poge 18 
was time to disperse with all inhilr 
ltlon.5. With the Hawkeyes leading 
31-3 and a mere five minutes re
maining, Helverson moved the 
rose sticker to the outside forehead 

~ • of his helmet. 
''That's when you could really 

feel the enthusiasm of the crowd," 
Helverson said as he stuffed five 
long-stemmed roses Into his shav
ing kit, explaining th.et it was the 
only way he could carry them with• 
out getting pricked . 

"Jt was the first time you could 
really apprec iate the fans . There 
with about five minutes left I was 
talking to everyone in the stands. 
And they were giving us roses and 
congratulating me and blowing 
kis5es ." 

For Iowa coach Hayden Fry, the 
first time be appreciated a feeling 
of comfort came with 14: 11 left. A 

:~~\,8 rint~~n:~0~i~ ott&:a:;,~ 
from quarterback Chuck Long to 
running back Rick Bayless, who 
skirted around left end for a 4-yartl 
touchdown run, gave Iowa 31 
points and put Fry at ease. 

"You know, so many strange 
things happen," Fry said. "When 

~!fi~t f~:~~,t•a the first time I 

Fret safety Devon Mitchell felt 
good long before that. Mitchell, 
who said the re was "an all-day 
high" on the Iowa sideline, was 
feeling pretty good himself early in 
the game. 

Long, Station 
on Today show 

Ji;aandua~:~~~!r ~~~ 
Station have been selected to 
the Kodak All-American 
team. 

The two Hawkeyes are in 
New York t.oday and will ap
pear on !he NBC Today show 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday . 

Long and Station are two of 
the three platers who will ap-

~~;r on K~k od~l-~~ri~~~ 
will be Syracuse d efensive 
tackJe Tim Green . 

Accordlng to Iowa sports 
information director Geor$e 
Wine , Long and Station will 
Join the other 20 memben of 
ihe team some time in mid
December for the taping of 
Bob Hope 's Christmas spe
cial, which will feature the 
Kodak All-American team. 

remained upright. 

" We won't be able to stop them 
(fans), but about 30 of them will go 
to jail," Perklllll said. 

As time expired, the fans ln the 
grass area above the North end 
zone produced what sounded like a 
multi-car pile-up by slamming 
their fists against the metal score
board above them. Fans spilled 
onto the field . 

Fry tentatively intends lo take 
his team to California on Dec. 26, 
much later than the team went 
out for the 1982 Rose Bowl. Fry 
said the Hawks will attend a mini
mwn number of social fwictions 
before the game thla time. 

press conference and to screen .------------------,. 

" When J saw our offense take 
control in lhe first quarter , right 
then and there I knew we had thtS Eventually, the South goal p06t 

came down. The troopers at the 
North end of the field did a nice 
Job. 

"We're golng to enjoy our
selves, but we're golng out there 
with one thing !n mind, and that's 

to;;!~ t~h':illJ:m;~ h::fl~retty 
hectic for Fry In the next few 
weeks. In addition lo recruiting, 
he said he will be ln Los Angeles 
for a Friday, Dec. 6, Rose Bowl 

the Hawkeyea ' workout facilities 
and accommodations. That night 
he will take a late flight to New 
York. 

New York's Downtown Athletic 
Club ls where Iowa quarterback 
Chuck Long will be to appear on 
the televlalon show on which the 
Heisman Trophy winner will be 
aMounced Saturday, Dec. 7. 

That night, Fry will head back 
to Iowa City. " It 's a btg recruiting 
weekend for us ," he sa id . 

Long at 10, 142 
and climbing 
Prom page 18 

The Five-Mile Foursome Long 
became a member of includes 
Doug Flutle of Boston College 
(11,345 yard.! ), Brian McClure of 
Bowling Green (10,526) , Jim 
McMahon or Brigham Young 
(l0,S05) and Long, who ended 
the game Saturday with 10,142. 

Those yardage figures include 
statistics attained in bowl 
games. Not counting bowls 
(which the NCAA doesn't when 
tabulating Its omclal statistics), 
only F\utie and McClure have 
surpassed 10,000 yards. 

Long isn't likely to move up 

Into the No. J spot. He would 
. have to pass for 3&4 yards in the 

Rost Bowl to surpass McMahon. 

so~;i!f~ffo~:~~~n H~~~ 
den Fry was conscious of all sea
son. More than once fry left his 
quarterl>ack in games in which 
the outcome had already been 
decided so that Long could re
main within reach of the rec
ord. 

" I never dreamed five years 
ago I'd even come close to Mark 
Hemnann's record," Long said. 

Ja::aJe:~~tn;fin ~g8t: !=l 
and the things he did . It's some
thing I'll cherish forever." 

1985 
CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FACTORY INVOICE 

SALE 
3 CHEVY S-10 PICKUPS 
2 CHEVY S-10 BLAZERS 
1 CHEVY C-10 PICKUP 

2 CHEVY CONVERSION VANS 
1 CHEVY BEAUVILLE SPORTVAN 

2 CHEVY K-10 BLAZERS 
7 CHEVY EL CAMINOS 

W•'B• o•A&INOI 
~ -=--· 

. ...... ,am 
@ BUICK I J•""°' --• I 
_ ....... E.:. 
0 Rtfftfl11r • .:,,. • ...,., J 

OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 
NWY. IWIST,IOWACITY 214-1011 

COWGE BOWL LINEUP 
CAWOlrNIA IOWL (Dec. 14) 
Bowling Green. 11-0, vs. Fresno St., 9-0-1, 2 p .m . 
CHIHY IOWL (Dec. 21) 
SyrocuM. 7.J, vs. undetermined, noon 
INDEPINDfNCJ IOWL (Dec. 21) 
ClemlOr'I, 6-5, "'· MinrlNOfo, 6-5, 7 p.m 
HOLl>AY BOWL (Dec. 22) 
Arkonsos, 9-2, vs. Arizona St., s.J, 7 p.m 
UllRTY BOWL (Dec. 27) 
Baylor. 8-3. vs. undetermined. 7:3J p.m. 
FLORIDA CJJRUS BOWL {Dec. 28) 
Ohio St .. 8-3. vs. Brigham Your,g. JQ.2 noon 
SUN BOWL (Dec. 28) 
G.orgio, 7-2-1, vs. Arizona , 8-l. 2 p.m . 
ALOHA IOWL (Dec. 28) 
Southem Colifomio, S-5, vs. undelermined, 7 p.m. 
fRllDOM IOWL (Dec. 3J) 
WoJhington, 6-5, vs. undelermlned. 6 ::xl p.m. 
GAfOR l0WL (Dec. 3J) 
Oklahoma SI., S.2. vs. Florido Sl., 8·2. 7 p.m. 
PU.at BOWL (Dec. 31 ) 
Army, 8-2, vs. Il linois. 6-4-1, 2 p.m . 
AIJ...AMUICAN IOWL (Dec. 31 ) 
Michigan St .. 7-4. vs . Georgia Tech, 7•2·1, 7 p.m. 
11.UEIONNO BOWL (Dec. 31) 
Air Force. 11 -1, vs. undetermined. 7 p ,m. 
FIESTA IOWL (..Ion. I) 
Michigan . 9-1-1. vs . Nebrosko. 9·2. 12:3J p.m. 
COTTON IOWL (Jon. 1) 
SWC champion vs. Auburn. 8-2. 12:3J p.m . 
ltOSE IIOWL (Jon. I) 
UClA, 8-2-1, vs. lowo. 10·1, 4 p.m. 
SUGAR BOWL (Jon. 1) 
Miomi, Flo .. 9-1 vs. SEC Champion, 7 p.m. 
ORANGf IIOWL (Jon. 1) 
Oklahoma, 8-1, vs. Penn St., 11-0, 7 p.m . 

1985 
CHEVROLET 

FACTORY INVOICE 
SALE 

7 CHEVY NOVAS 
1 CH EVY CITATION II 

4 CHEVY MONTE 
CARLOS 

2 CHEVY CAPRICE 
CLASSICS 

W•'R• o•A&INGI 

~ -=--· . -,-

OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 
HWY. I WSST,IOWAClff 214-IDII 

f~~llJ~:{i~ !\i~e&,~~-Bowl 
knew Iowa had the game a!Hl the 
Rose Bowl berth early in the fourth 
quarter. 

Wllh 10 :34 left, Christian called 
Jim Brock, the executive vice pres
ident of the Cotton Bowl, to tell him 
Auburn - not Iowa - wa5 the 
team to extend a bid to. If Iowa had 
lost to Minnesota and fallen from 
the Rose Bowl picture, the Cott.on 
Bowl was p~pared to snatch up 
the Hawks. 

Wben the third quarter ended. 
the chorus of " Rose Bowl",chants 
cou1d be heard throughout the sta
dium. With 13:47 left, the fowa 
cheerleaders wivieled an enor
molJII baMerthat read ''Rose Bowl 
'86." With 11 :5-4 left, Iowa sports In• 
formation director George Wine 
pa!Sed out information sheets on 
the Rose Bowl to the media . 

Clearly, there was nothing to 
£ear now. 

Unless you were on the field af
terwards. 

With Jll.!t over two minutes re
maining, the public address an
nouncer requested that fan.s slay 
off the field , The fans sneered, 
laughed and booed. Soon, they 
would defy. 

At about that time, a bevy of se
curity people gathered around the 
goal post in the North end tone. 
Tbey were going to try "for what 
It 's worth," said State Trooper Al 
Perkins, to make sure the post 

More than 100 reperten 
crammed into the small lnterview 
room below the Iowa locker room 
to do their Jobs. Had he been there. 
the state fire marshal would not 
have been amused at the sight. 

Fry and Long !IOOn arrived, and 
Fry was presented with a bouquet 
of roses by Fred Soldwedel of the 
Tournament ol Roses. Fry vowed 
the Hawke yes would make a better 
account of themselves than they 
did in the 1982 Rose Bowl, when 
they lost to Washington, 28-0 . 

Fry passed the roses to Long and 
called him "the greatest quarter
back In America." 

Long one-upped that, calling Fry 
''the greatest college head football 
coach in the world ." 

Long didn't really need any more 
rosea. He was already wearing a 
rose sticker on his forehead and 
another one on his cheek, and he 
had a single rose stuffed down his 
shirt. Any other day, It would have 
looked gaudy. 

Fry, meanwhile, was wearing a 
perpetual grin. 

"Can you guys be!Jeve we're ac
tually Big Ten champs?" he said . 
"Best record In umpteen years. 
First time ever (In school hl.5tory ) 
with 10 wins. That doesn"t happen 
at Iowa." • 

It didn't used to. 

1985 
BUICK 

FACTORY INVOICE 
SALE 

2 BUICK SKYHAWKS 
2 BUICK REGALS 

4 BUICK LeSABRES 
1 BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVE. 

1 BUICK RIVIERA 
1 BUICK ELECTRA ESTATE 

WAGON 
w•'R• o•A&INGI 

A ::.-=- l~,, l !~~:.j 
OLD CAPITOL MOTORS 

HWY, I WIST, IOWAClff ,s•-1011 
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